Production of interleukin 1 inhibitors by the murine macrophage cell line P388D1 which produces interleukin 1.
A murine macrophage cell line P388D1 in in vitro culture without any specific stimulation produced both interleukin 1 (IL1) and IL1 inhibitor which inhibits mitogenic response of murine thymocytes to IL1 in the culture fluids. The factor(s) responsible for inhibiting IL1-induced thymocyte proliferation consisted of at least two molecules: factor I (FI) with an isoelectric point of 6.0 and factor II (FII) with an isoelectric point of 5.3, both of which had a similar m.w. of 40-60 kDa. FI activity was sensitive to heat (56 C) treatment and acid pH (3.0) treatment, while FII was resistant to both treatments. Both FI and FII inhibited mitogenic responses of thymocytes to IL1, but not proliferation of murine lymphoid cells induced by other interleukins, namely, IL2, IL3, or IL4. Neither showed any inhibition of spontaneous proliferation of murine tumor cell lines, suggesting that inhibition was specific for IL1, but not nonspecifically inhibiting for cellular DNA. These IL1 inhibitors were also suggested to be acting in the early phase of interaction between IL1 and lymphoid cells. The possible role of these inhibitors as representatives of regulatory substances, which normally control IL1 activities either in the levels of inflammation or immune responses, was discussed.